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Omooai Editorial, U VXM Buslneas, U 211k.
l'ost Oraoo, Box 10, Station A, Lincoln.

SubncrlpUon Prloe, 3 per year. In advance.

Entered at the postofTloo nt Llnooln, Nobraska
on Beoond-olai- u mall mnttor.

Editorial Remarks

Nebraska has effectively disposed of
one of whnt were considered her two
most dangerous foes, the result of the
game being u distinct surprise to many
who had anticipated a much harder
fought contest. The fast, machlne-llk- o

play of Nebraska against her strong op-

ponents was simply marvelous, each
man onterlng ln at the right moment
and performing some function that
contributed toward wiping out the dis-

tance from tho Knox goal. Anyone who
Baw Saturday's game could not doubt
but that Nobraska has one of the very
strongest teams In the west.

Thl game firmly established our su-

premacy over Knox, as our team
showed superiority In every point of
comparison. And this Is not saying
that Knox did not play a strong, heady
game, for at times they did some bril-

liant work, and their playing was con-

sistent throughout. Hut they met a
tenm that was stronger, faster and bet-

ter, trained and could not stand before
it.

And now, looking ahead to Thanks-
giving. No one doubts but that the
game with Illinois will be n hard one,
and that we will have to work to win.
Tho completeness of our victory over
Knox gives us confidence In tho ability
of our team to make a strong showing
against Illinois, so far as to even ac-

complish her defeat. The teams of the
Dig Nine are not. as a rule, showing
up so strongly this year, Michigan and
Minnesota alone seeming to hae teams
up to last season's standard. And then
taking Into consideration the showing
that our team has made against Iowa
anil Knox, which are accustomed to
meet tho strongest aggregations In the
midwest, and the fact that It stands un-

beaten, wo ha'vfc well-found- ed reasons
for believing that Illinois 'will have her
hands-- full In beating Nebraska.

There are but three games left now.
and It Is the due of the raon on the
team to show them that our Interest Is
not decreasing wltli tho waning of the
season. Of course the gamo with Illi-

nois Is tluunost important, and in help-
ing to make this event a fitting cul-

mination of a brilliant rocord, each
student Bhould lend his services toward
making the crowd the largest that ever
witnessed a gamo on our athletic field.
We can do It if wo will. Each student
can use his Influenco to some good ad-

vantage, either by trying to Interest
others or by writing to the home paper
and enlisting its services In reaching
pooplo within Its sphere of Influence.
This game is ono of surpassing Import-
ance and It will be a strugglo that will,
partake of tho spectacular. There Is
no reason then why wo should bo con-

tent with merely a large crowd when
tho attraction) is so great. What we
want is the largest crowd that ever I dies

witnessed a football gamo here, and If
e merit of our team Is recognized

and It Is given Its Just desert we need
have no fear of the result.

o
The excursion to Kansas Is the

topic now, and those expect-
ing to go shojJld not delay In making
their Intentions known. It Is desirable
that our team should have a large con-

tingent of supporters to root In Its be-

half. Our men will encounter some
strong rooting at IOinsas, and In tho
midst of the demonstrations exhorting
their opponents to bucccsb tho old UnJ.
yell, coming out full arid strong, will
give them new encouragement and en-

ergy to bend to their task and estab-
lish tneir supremacy over Kansas In a
decided manner. The right kind of
support always nelps. and It is a wel-

come piece of news to hear .at both
the University pooplo and the citizens
of Lincoln have responded to such a
liberal extent as to permit tne band
to accompany the team. The presence
of tho band will make our contingent
of rooterB strictly In evidence and they
will be able to offset some of the dis-
advantages under which our team may
be compelled to labor.

o
The faculty are going in with re-

newed effort to make their Carnival
a success. Though greatly disappoint-
ed over the postponement of thin vastly
Important affair, they arc going to try
It again, and as tho time draws nigh
they are rapidly recovering their for-
mer enthusiasm. Tho training that
they have had will not be lost, and an
opportunity will be allowed for addi-

tional work in getting themselves Into
a condition that was even more fit than
before. Interest among University peo-

ple has revived and the curiosity over
the event that was formerly in evidence
has returned. The faculty has given
liberally of their time, and it is a wel-

come piece of news to know that they
will have an opportunity to display
their athletic prowess and help the
College Settlement.

KNOX OUTPLAYED,
(Continued from page 1.)

touchdown and throughout the entire
half played like a eternn and a demon.
His playing was steady and at times
spectacular and drew frequent applause
from the crowd. Mo made two or the
three touchdowns made in this half.

The final score of the game was 33
to ."). and speaks eloquently but silently
for the playing of Nebiaska.

The excursion to Kansas is an as
sured affair. The team will leave be
tween 10' and 11 o'clock Friday bight
and returning will leave Kansas City
about 11:30 Saturday night. The round
trip rate will be '$3.00.

The excursion is oer the Union Pa-
cific.

The team was put through a stiff
practice last night. They lined un

I against the Scrubs and did Borne splen- -
mu worn.

Captain Bender was not out In foot-
ball clothes, being somewhat used up
by Saturday's game. Hewlll be out

--tomorrow.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting.

A large audience of over 700 men, a
good proportion of whom were from
tho University, listened to Rev. M. C.
B. Mason's lecture on "Unsolved Ques-
tions" at the Oliver theatre Sunday af-
ternoon. The lecUre was a decided
success in every respect. Mrs. H. Fin-le- y

Helms furnished music.

We. are still at It. $5.25 for $4. Good
Health Cafe.

Stevens and Neville, 1330 O St., Man-
ufacturers of cigars. Billiards.

Sara's Cafe. The only place in the
city to get the famous "Limn fJnm

I Hot Waffles." Special service for la- -
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I There are no Two Ways About It

Armstrong
Good Clothes Merchants
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GEO. A. WILSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Office and Shop. 222 S, 12th. Telephone B 1397

Estimates furninhod upon application.
Job work promptly attended to.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE 812

For all Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
Qrlffln-GroorPrlntl- ng Co

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 100,00.00
Undivided Profits 40,000.00

S. II. BURNHAM. President.
A. J. SAWYER H. S. FREEMAN

Vlco-Pre- s. Cashlor
II. B. EVANS FRANK PARKS

Asst. Cashier Asst. Cashier
P. II. EASTERDAY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Hotel Walton
J5I5 O Sheet. Phone 566.

100 rooms best low-prico- d house in city.
RATES $ i Per Day and Up

Clary Cigars

and Tobacco
4

Telephone A 1035 111 N. Hth Strool
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It ii simply Overcoat Timo
You cannot dodgo tho propo-
sition. Tim chilly weathor
surrounds you In view of
this fact it ta simply a friendly
act to remind you that

This is the Over

Coat Place
Tho size and variety of tho IS

Armstrong display makes it
so. The extra fine quality of
the Armstrong garments
makes It so. The unmatch-abl- e

low prices make It so
While looking be sure to see
those incomparable Belted-I- n

bargains at

and $12

Clothing Go.
1221 1227 0 Street
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To the Pacific I

Coast

Tickets on Sale Dally to November
30, 1903. Call and jjet lull

information.

G. W. BONNELL
G. P. St T. A. LINCOLN
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LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN
Fine Chocolates and Bon Bona of our ovn

manufacture. Cheapest In the city.
CONFECTIONERY FOR PARTIES

13,57 O Street.

THE ONLY

"Billiard and Pool Parlor
IN TOWN

NO SALOON ATTACHED
TUc Nrwly Covered

Powell's, 146 North llth St.
Phon L 664.

Waterman Fountain Pen

$2.ooh $5.oo
Stteqt

$10
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